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PREFACE 

Formation ·· of the DcYonian -·y~tcm haYc recently acquired ;;pccial 
sign ificance in Canada in v iC\\' of the important role they arc p laying in the 
rapid cleYCloprn c111t of the Canadian pcbrolcum industry. Consequently, 
great interest is attached to the study of D eYonian fossils, as these arc u sed 
to elucid ate the geolog ica l history of the oi l-bearing formations in "·hich 
they occur, and enable the ·e formatio ns to be traced oYer \Yi cl c areas or 
corrcla tccl from one region to another. 

T he present report deals in some detail \\·ith the cora l genus 
M icrocyclils, 1Yhich 1\·as firs,t described from the Middle DeYonian of Illinois 
in J868. This small , button-like fossil 'ms later fo un d to be an important 
clement in the faunas of the Hamilton formation in southwestern Ontario. 
The author, who has had many years of experience \1·ith D c1·onian faunas 
of ::\orth America, redefines a number of the older species of Microcyclu s. 
and describes and illu:;tratcs scYera l nc11· ones from both Illinoi ::; and 
Ontario. Thi s in for mation will afford a Yaluable contribution to our 
kno1rl cdgc of Canadian DcYonian fa un as. 

OTTAWA, ::-1ay 10, H!52 

60749-2 

H .\ XS FREBOLD, 
C hie/, D ivision of .Stratigraphic Palceontolog y, 

Geological .Survey of Canada 





THE CORAL l\'IICROCYCLUS AND SOME OF ITS DEVONIAN 
SPECIES 

INTRODUCTI01 

GENERAL STATE:\IENT 

The coral known under the generic name of J\Iiorocyclus \\"US first 
obtained by lVIeek and \iVorthen at Grand Tower, Jackson county, lllinois, 
where it is a fairly common fossil in the " H amil ton beds" (Lingle limestone). 
Thousands of specimens, belonging to several different species of the genus, 
more recently have been obtained from H amilton bed (Arkona shale) in 
the Thcdford-Arkona region of Ontario, where the genus has been found 
to be among the typical and comm only abunda nt Canadian Middle 
Devonian corals. Although not a reef-builder, it is gregarious in habit 
and its spec ie do have a rather limi ted vertical range. They t hus become 
important horizon markers in t he area OYer which they arc kn o'.\·n to occur. 

AC K NOWLEDG:\fEXTS 

For many specimens of 11Iicroc yclus the writer is indebted to a number 
of geologists, pal::contolog~sts, and collectors who haYc been willing and able 
to contribu te materials for addition al work on th i genus. Among t hose 
furni shing collections from the 11Iicrocyclus zone at Grand T ower , Illinois, 
are Dr. K enneth G. Brill Jr. of Saint Louis University, Dr. G. Arthur 
Cooper of the Uni ted tate ?-Jational Museum, Dr. Bernhard Kummel of 
the University of Ill inois, and D r . D avid H . Swann of the State Geological 

urvey of Illinois. Th e writer has often coll ected J\I icrocyclus from the 
Arkona shale in the Th edford- rkona region of Ontario and ha .. been 
interested in the genu s for years, but he is especially indebted to Mr. and 
Mrs. Charl e Southworth of Thedford for a Yery large num ber of specimens 
recently collected in that part of the province . These latter form a major 
par t of the material aYai lablc. 

GENER.\L DIS 1.: SION 

ill icrocyclus is a medium to . mall discoid or flattened bu tton-shaped 
olitary coral, which is usually attached and limited to definite horizons, 

commonly in the ::\Iickll e D evonian or H ami lton group of orth America, 
with one or two reported from the Mississippi an. R arely conspi cuous or 
especially abundant, 11hcrocyclus occurs over a wide area, within limi ted 
parts of which it may be fa irly abundant though even there not to the 
exclusion of other fos!'; il forms ordin arily occurring in the same beds. AL 
Thedford , Ontario , the Jhcrocyclus bed arc common!>· crmnled "·ith 
ostracodes, and the shells of these small cru taceans may be o matted in tJhc 
ca lyx of Al icrocyclus that they interfere seriously with a study of the coral. 
In N orth America, the genus, so far as knmrn, has its best cl cYclopment in 
the Arkona shale of the Th edford-Arkona region of outlrn·cstern Ontario , 
where several species occur and probably all \Yi th unusually Ya riablc 
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characteristics. ::.1uch of the area onr which 1\Iicrocyclus naturally would 
be expected to occur is hcaYily d rift co\·crcd, so that rclatiYcly little is 
known of it real abundance and distribution. H mYcwr, it is reported from 
Onta rio, ::. r ichigan, ~cw York. Virginia, Ill inois. ::.I i::;souri, Fort Norma n 
in the Ma ckenzie Dist rict of Canada. ;) pain, and cast11·a rd into Germany. 

The genus Jficrocych1.s 11·a::; described by F. B. ::.reek and . .\. H . \Yorthen 
(9)' in 1868 from specimens found in lin1estones at " D evil's Back bone" 
near Grand Tower, .J ack,;on county, II linoi,.;, \rhcrc SC \'Cra l square miles 
of DcYonian rocb haYc been brought to the surface by cliastrophic m ove
ments and subsequent erosion. The upper bed::; of this outcrop arc referred 
to by 1\Icck and \\'orthcn as be longing to the " Hamilton Group " , and arc 
described as dark grey, siliceous. fetid limc::;tonc, 11·ith in tcrcalations of 
calcareous shales. The illicrocycliis zone is at the bottom of t his "Hamil to n 
Group" and fo rms the JO feet of calcareous bed;; (L ingl e limestone) that 
oYcrlie t he Grand To\1·cr limesto ne unconformably nca :· the nor thern encl 
of the "D evil':; B ackbone " ridge. D r. Cooper ( :) ) rcga rds these beds 
carrying 1liicrocycl11 s as probably ::.Iarcellus in age and report:; that t he 
zone also occurs across ::. 1 i~s i :<"i ppi R i \" Cr nea r ::-l c\·en t ~· s i x. ::. Ii ssouri. Hm1·
CYcr, Dr. T. E. San1ge (12) says the ::.iti;;;enh cimcr shale, containing 
" numerous shells of Leiorhynclrns limitare" and tlrn;; :'ugge::;ting the M a rcel
lus, occur:,; between the Lingle limestone and the Grand T o" · er limestone; 
but, apparently, it has pinched out at som e point south of the Grand Tower 
region leaving the Lingle r esting on the Grand Tower limestone. 

The genotype is Jllicrocyclvs rliscug ~I. a nd IY., 11·h ich for ma ny years 
\1·as the only recognized American spec ies, as ::. l eek's Microcycltts(?) 
multiradiatvs \\'US originally clcscribecl a,; a Combophyll1un. ::.Icck and 
·worthen's drawing of the under or proximal side of a large spec imen, 
20 mm . in diameter, giYCS a fair idea of that side, although it faii ls t o sho1y 
the radiating septa! ba cs so well shown through the cpitheca on some of 
1t hc large, \\·cll-prcserYcd spec imens from the type locality. Unfortunately, 
lVIcck and ·worthcn used one of the smaller and so mc11·hat different specimens 
to sho11· the distal surface or interior of the calyx. H ence, their illustration 
(9, Fi gure 7b) of a specimen 15 mm. in diameter can sca rcely be con:,;irlcrccl 
typical of t hose, from the same regional outcrop, illustrated by Dr. R. . 
Bassler (1 ). Part of thi s difference, of course, is that of a mediocre drawing 
compared with Bassler's excellent photograph::;. But the dra,1·ing also is 
not like the la rger specimens 20 rnm. to 22 mm. in diameter, from G rand 
Tower, although the type sho\\·ing the calyx may be fairly "·ell matched 
in characteristics by specimens of s imilar size , 15 mm. in diameter or 
sma ller, recently from the type locali ty. l\Icek and W ortben's description 
of <the distal sid e or inside of the calyx is eYidently dram1 chiefly from the 
smaller spec imen. That the corresponding part of the larger specim en , ,·as 
not used for greate r detail is certai nl y lamentable, but it may have been 
partl:· obscured by adherent rock materia l. for this species occ urs in a dense 
lime to ne diffic ul t to rc moYc from the calyx. It was doubtless the use of 
these differ ing spec imens and the resu ltant co nfus ion that led N icholson, 
Whitcavcs, M iller, Lambe, Grabau , and othe rs to identify ithe Ontario 
specimens as 1Vlicrocycl11s rliscvs ::\1. and ·w. or variants of it. 

1 Xumbcrs in parentheses are those of references in Bibliography at the end of this rrport. 
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Nicholson's ill ustration (l 1, Figm c 9a) only re mote ly r esemb les that 
of the type by ::\Icek and ·\\' orthen, and his passing remark s abou t tbt:> 
pecies add little to its identification . Th e ::\i cholson i llustrations are 

undoubtedly dra1Ying::' of his on ly \\·ell- p rese rnd specimen from Bartlett's 
M ill s (Hun gry H ollow), near Arkona, Ontario, and can be approximately 
dupl,icated by other ~pec i mens thnt haYe been co llected at the same locality. 
\\' hiteaves (18) and Stauffer (15) merely mention the species as part of 
their respectiYC li::<b of the Ontari o D eYonian fauna; l\li Iler ( 10) copied 
N icholson 's figure; Eastma n 's trans lation of Zi ttel (6 ) gives a figure 
repor ted to be after X icholson alt hough i t is not a duplicate of the one ginn 
by him in h i;; 1874 report; and Gra bau and Shimer (7) figure an entirely 
different spec imen a::; Jlicrocycl11s disci1s ::\I. and \Y. N one of these latter , 
ther efore, are figure~ of. ur references to, the true Jlicrocyclus di'scus if we 
accept t he l\leek and \\"orthen for m as type . . .\. ;.; ma ny of the identifi cations, 
espec ia lly in Ontario, han been made after N ich ol son rather than after 
::\leek and \Yorthen, the::;c a ll arc obYiously incorrect. 

Lal\"rcncc ::\I. Lambe (8) pub lished no il lustrations of his On tario 
spec i men ~ , but he gave a n excell ent descript ion of a Jlicrocyclus fo und in 
the H amilton beds at \ \" ickier and a long .-\.usable Ri nr. Unfortunately , he 
refe rred h is ::- pecimens 11· ithou t q uestion to the ::\Icek a nd W orthen species, 
Jl ficrocyclvs discus of Illi nois. as ~ic h olson and othe rs had clone before. 
Lambe's remn rk that the ::-pecies is " not uncommon in the Hamilton 
formation of Ontario" ::'Ugge:::ts that he had plenty of Canadian material 
aYailablc a lthough perhap;; none from the genotype loca lity in 11linois. 
Bis tatc rn cnt t hat it is ·'generally not more t ha n 9 mm . in maximum 
thickness", ho11·cycr. leads one to ;;uspcct either that he had a few fragments 
of other corals in th e lot he ll'as studying or, more p robab ly, that the number 
for th ick nc::;:; i;: a t>'J)Ographica l error . T he \\Ti ter has collected many 
specimens in the Thedford -Ark ona regio n, and has acq uired many more 
from 1\ lr. and :'-Irs. Charles Sou tl11rn rth of T hedford . Jn t he clay pit at 
the T ile Y ard. T hedford . a th in lens of sha h· limestone nbout 5 feet in 
diameter recently )·ic lded them nea rl y a thousa;1d spec imens of Jl icrocyclus. 
-;\ Jo:::t of t hat ma terial. together 11·ith more than a tho usand othe r spcr imcns, 
is in the 'niter's pos~c"sion. Among all these and other that haYe been 
examined there nrc none that approach :::uch un usua l th ickncs::;. fn fact, 
it is beli eYcd Lambe'~ maxim um ,;hou ld be 3 mm .-a fig ure that easily 
coul d ha\'C' been acc identa lly replaced by a 9 mm .. in type :;ctting, and this 
might ha\"C passed the proof-reader 11· ithout detection. Such interpretation 
wou ld conform more nearlv 11·ith a maximum thick ness of 4 m m. in a ycrv 
large Jlicrocyclus di8ru:s i r. and \Y. from the type locality in Illinois an~] 
not cxreeded b:' the ~mal ler spec ies fro m the Thcdford-Ark ona region. 
H o"·eyer. a Ycry gibbous 1ic11· :::pecics from Grand T o11·e r , described herein , 
docs haYe a thickne~~ of 6 mm . 

The refe rence, by ::'O many writer;: , to the ?\icholwn fig ures ha tended 
to shift attention a11·ay from the ::\ Icck and \Yor thcn figures of the Illi nois 
spccic5 to tho~c of the one from the .-\.rkona shale of Ontario, and i\'icholson's 
figure of the calyx i;; the one that has been generally copied by other 
au thors. Although they both occ ur in the lo\1·er pa r t of t he H amilton, the 
Grand To1Yer and the Thedford -Arkona Jlicrocycl1ls zones probably rcpre-
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sent some\Yhat different horizons .• "\.mong th e fo_,::;il ~p ecics commonly associ
ated with Microcyclus in Illinoi s (12) are A.thyrns spiriferoides (Eaton), 
Chonetes corona tus (Conrad). Jf uscrospirifer 11111cronatus (Conrad), 
Pustulina pitstulosa (Hall I, .'->p inocyrtia granulosa (Conrad), Tropidoleptus 
carinatus (Con rad ) . together 11· ith crinoicl fragment::;, o;;tracocles, and 
trilob i te~. ln the Jficroc yclii.s fa un a of the A. :·kon a ~hal e of Ontario are 
such accolllpanying species a::; X enocyathellu s therlfordensis (::ite11·art) , 
Ancyrocrimis biilbosus (Hall ), Ascodictyon stellata Xichol so n and 
Eth C'ridge. Chon8tes scilulus H all, Jh1cros7Jirifer arkonensis (Grabau and 
Shim er). i:ltropheodonta demissa (Conrad), X ucula lirnla (Conrad) , 
Paleoneilo emarginata (Conrad) , T entarulites bell11lll s H all, etc. , together 
\Yith rrino id fragments, tri lobite,;, and numcrou,; ostraeode:0. :.\IoreO\·er, the 
spec ies belonging to Jficrocyclus may all be different from those found in 
Illinois. 

Rather recently, R. S. Ba::'slcr ( l ) has giYen a m ore detailed definition 
of the gen u::; Jficrocyclus as \Yell as some excellent ph otographic il lu ,;trations 
of specimens from the ty pe locality, togct.hcr with a redescription of the 
genotype M icrocycl11s discus :.\I. and \\" . H e desc ribed only th e larger 
forlll , 11·hich is pre::;umably the one :.\leek and \\'orthen used to illustrate the 
proximal or und er side, although not t he same spec imen. This may be 
desirable, but it seems to limit t he .:\led:. and \forthen name to the larger 
and perhaps more typical fo rm occurring in t he Grand T mYer region or 
genotype lornli ty, and discards som e i ntercsting small spec imens. The 
common Ontario form , for many years confused 11·ith Jiicrocyclus discus 
M . and \Y. of Illinois, Bas::;Jer has described as 1lficrocyclits theclfordensis, 
which is a nc1\· an d distinct species. It is not like any of the kn o11·n forms 
from Illinois, although a Jong se ri es of this abundant Canadian form includes 
spec imens t hat lend som e ju tification for the confusion bct\\·een it and 
the genotype that preYailed for many years. Th e closer definition of the 
genotype appears to lean some of the sma ll er Grand T o1Yer species of 
111icrocycl1ts 1\·ithout ~ pec i fic names. and this seems to call for add itional 
work on the Gra nd Tower or " DcYil 's Backbone" pec imen s as \\"Cll as a 
comp lete re-examination of much of the Ontario Jiicrocyclus material 
prompted by the large and varied nc,,· co llection. Th e resul ts of these 
studies arc gi,·cn, hcrc\1·ith, in the form of obscn-ations on certain of the 
wel l-kn own species and the description s of others that are ne\\·. Unfortu
n ate ly, in ornc cases it has been necessary to use ~orne poorly preserved 
and fragmentary specimens, but they shmY such ma rked differences from 
other ~ pccies that i t seems adYisable to describe them here. 

DTSCrssrox OF DE 'CRIBED SPECIE:-; 

Jficrocydus discus .:\Icek and \\'orthen 

Pl ate I. figures 1-20 

J f icrncyc lll s discus l\frck and Worthen. 186 ; Ill. Geo !. SuJT .. ,-o l. 3. Pl. 11. 7a. 7b . 
The set of specimens u::;ed fo r th i:s study contain:; :o:ome Ycry good 

material recent ly from the type locality at the De1· il' ~ Backbone ridge near 
Grand To11·er , .Jackson county, Illinois. Th e size range is from 12 to 22 mm. 
in diameter and 2 to 4 rnm. in thickness . Th e extreme~ arc perhaps rare. 
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Th e general cross-section of the di::;co icl spec imen is planoconnx, the 
under side being more or less flat \Yith the centre depressed in some speci
mens. Th e epithcca is well developed, concentrically \\Tinkled, and thin 
enough to show ithe bases of the septa rthrough it. In some of the morn typical 
specimens, the margin th ins abruptly to a sharp edge, which may be crimped 
or crinkled. The attachment sca r is usually small , e1weloped in the 
ep itheca, or obsolete. The distal side or calyx is usual ly conYcx, but 
flattened and smooth towards t he centre, which latter is slightly depressed 
in some in dividuals. A specimen 20 mm. in diarnetcr has 24 majo r septa 
in add ition to t he card ina l and 3 in the counter position . The cardinal 
:oep tum is in a \Yell-defined narrow fossula. The m[nor septa arc generally 
equal in number to the majors, and they a rc usually formed in such close 
association to the major septa as to suggest bifurcation, cnn tri furcation
terms frequently applied to them. Th e major septa extend fully t1rn-thirds 
of the distance from the margin to the centre, and rnmc can be traced much 
closer to t he centre of the di::;k. This i,; a strong robust species. and has 
t he characteri stics of Yigorous growth. 

Occurrence. Th e 10 feet of shaly limestone (Lingle lime;:;ton c) 
immediately aboYc the Grand TO\Yer li mestone at the north ern end of DeYil's 
Backbone ridge , Grand T o\\·er, J ackson county, Illi no i::;. 

Jficrocyclits thedforden sis Bassler 

Pla:te II. fi gu res 5-23 

Microcyclus lhedfordensis Bassler, 1937; Jour . Pal. , rn l. 11 , pp. 194-195, Pl. 31, figs. 5-9. 
This is probably the most abun dant spec ies of the \\·ho le genus. so 

far as North Ameri ca is concerned . Th e study of its characteri stics and 
peculiari t ies is based on hundreds of speci mens, most of 11·bich are nearly 
perfect. Thin sections and polished surfaces of specimens set in luci te have 
been prepared and studied , but the essential features are easily obsernd 
by the naked eye and with t he aid of a hand lens. The species i 
exceedingly variable. Charles Southwo11th, who has collected M~icrocyclus 
in the Thedford-Arkona region for many years, says : " I haye examin ed 
hundreds of specimen s and I must S[l,Y that no other fossil t hat I have ever 
seen shO\YS so many individual differences as do the l\licrocycliis. It is ha rd 
to tell where individual differences cease nnd specific differences begin".1 
This variati on applies more or foss to all the species of t he genus exam ined 
11·hen a sufficient number can be assembled for such comparison. 

To recount its evident characte rs, Niicrocyclus th edf ordensis B assler 
is a small, discoidal coral ranging in diameter from 4 mm. or less to 15 mm. 
(average, 12 mm.) and in t hickness from 1 mm. to 3 mm. but rare ly exceed
ing 2 mm. The under surface is flaUcncd to inegula:r ly conYcx, with a well 
deYeloped cpi theca, whi ch is usua lly t hick and strongly marked by 
concentric growth Jines or wrinkles. T he exten t to which the epitheca is 
t hickened Yarics "·ith different spec imens and seems to be related to the 
kind and security of the contact made with the supporting object. 

1 Leiter of July 9, 1951. 
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Th e thin, marginal edge of the cpithcca commonly extends beyond 
the outer ends of the sep ta, a nd thus forms a sharp-edged peripheral band 
that may be turned up and also crimped at the outer margin. The basal 
sid e ne3rJy a lways shows the attachment scar at or near the point of 
embryonic growth. About 99 per cent of the specimens from the locality 
at Hungry Hollow , near Ark ona, show the scar or some remnant of it, and 
in many cases the impression of the attachment is so well preserved t hat 
specific identification of the host is possible. Specimrns no t actually showing 
the scar may pre ·e1Te eYid ence of its ennlopment by the epithcca. Those 
in whi ch this oYergrowth occur may exhibi t m ore or less distortion , 
c pccially if the object to whi ch i t is attached remains embedd ed . Some 
individuals show eYidcnce of ha, iing been hos.ts themse lYes to annelids or 
other attached and boring organisms. This in festation lik e\Yi se may have 
caused distortion of form enn "·ithin the calyx. Jficrocyclus thedf ordensis 
B assler may haYe u5ed as attachment nearly eYery type of shell or hard 
part of a nimal origin, enn ostracocles, trilobi tes, a nd conodonts, bu t i t 
seems to have preferred brachiopocls, chiefly Chonetes . Evidently m any 
of these corals got very little support from abtachment, a nd may not have 
required it in the adult stage. If the attachm en t happened Ito be to a 
la,rge shell or shell fragment t he individual coral may haYe been dominated 
or hindered by it throughou t li fe. As some of them \\" ere attached to such 
acti Ye animals as trilobitei', it is probable that the contac1t " ·a made to a 
cast -off fragment of ca ra pace, shell, or tooth on the sea floor , and no t to 
the Jiying ind iYiclu al. If the attachment " ·as made to a crinoid stem, a 
tentaculite, or sim ilar elongate organic fragment , there usuall y r esul ted an 
elongation of the cora l inclividu a l with the lon g axis of such body of 
attachment, a nd th us the symmetry of the calyx "· a~ disturbed. 

Twin forms occu r , "·ith the \\·a ll s in contact YCrtical and m ore or less 
fu eel. Such twinning a ppears to have arisen from two embryonic 
individuals choo~ing the ~amc attachment location and t hen proceeding 
to crowd each other. This \\·ould ~eem to be accidental and neith er r eal 
twinning nor a tendency to cle\·elop a colony , a lthough in so me instances 
there may haYe been a common wall along that part of the t\YO polyps in 
rontact . In some instances a young individu a l u::;ed a larger or old er 
1llicrocyclus as an attac hmen t. R ejuyenation occ urred within the calyx 
in some of the pol)·ps , thus prod ucing th icker double forms of sk eleton, 
~till shO\\·ing the remnants of the older or parent in cliYiclua l. 

Usually the central smoo th area, in to "·hich the maj or sep ta extend, 
is no t only smaller in i1Iicrocycl1ls thedf ordensis than in JVlicrocyclus discus 
but may be entirely lacking in the lO\Yer bro quadrants wh ere the septa 
then extend to t he centre of the calyx, and in such specim ens the bases of 
cer tain septa may be traced through the sm ooth area near ly to the centre 
in the upper quadrants adja ce11 t to the cardina l eptum . Some individuals 
show no such smooth area but merely a central compact region composed 
of the crowded , t hickened axi a l en ds of the major septa, some of whi ch 
can be separately di stinguished to the approximate cent re of the calyx. 
Very small specim ens, 1 mm . in diameter a nd apparen tly belongin g to this 
species, haYe a total of 12 to 14 septa, of which the 4 prim ary septa extend 
to t he centre \\·ith no CYiclence of a central smooth area. In \1·ell -preservecl 
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adult specimen· the whole calyx may ha Ye a granular su rface, and the 
granules may be especially prominent in the bot.torn of the fossula on either 
side of the card in a l septum. 

The upper surface or calyx may flare out into a \\·idc-opcn cup, \\·ith 
margin t urned up, but in other spec imens the bottom of the ca lyx may be 
so a rched or co1wcx up,,·ard as li teral ly to turn the cup inside out. In mos t 
specimens the cardinal ::;cptum may be distinguished in the bottom of a 
wcll-dc ,·clopcd fossula , and i t may exte nd ncal'iy to the centre of the 
smooth a rea. Th e counter septum appears to be characteristically d i,·idcd 
into th ree, of 1Yhi ch the centre one can be seen to be the true counter in 
some speci mens. Th e a lars arc rare ly pronounced or eYcn identifiab le with 
certainty, but th in sections and polished section::; in lucitc may shm1· them 
a li ttle better than 1Yhole specimens. Th e ca lyx has 20 to 24 major ::;epta 
a nd nearly as many minors. The major a nd minor septa arc not ymmctri
ca ll y developed in comparab le right and left quadrants , and rarely so even 
on the same specimen . Th e upper left quadrant :seems more likely to be 
Yariablc, and this has been observed in other species of the genus. Th e 
m inor septa, ,,·hiclt usua lly alternate 11·ith the majors, may appear free, but 
a rc frequ ently attached to the majors. The majo r septa arc commonly 
curncl or abru ptly bent. and the point where th is flexure occ u rs i::; where 
the minor septum takes off or to 11·hich it may be attached. 

Except fo r a sturdy attachment ba8c, Jficrocycli1s lhedfordensis is 
u,;ually a sornc11·hat more de licate form than the genc1typc, but, as has 
been stated. it ap pears to be the more abundant specie;; and has all the 
characteristics \\·idcly known for the gen us. 

Ocrnrrence. T he upper 10 to 20 feet of the Arkona :;hale 111 the 
Thedforcl -Arkon<t region . Ontario. Canada. 

J1hcroryclus bifirl11s tumm 

Pl ate IV, figures 13-16 ; Plate YIT , figure;, 2, 3, 4, and 8 

.\l icrocyclus bi/illus Stumm, 1949: Journal of Pa l. , m l. 23 , pp. 507, 508, Pl. 82. fiµ; ;;. 8-10 . 

The diameter range of the antilablc specimen,: i5 from 10 to 16 mm. , 
with an aYc rage of 12 mm. Some of them are thin, but the a1·eragc 
thicknc;;s is about 2 mm. The cpithcca i::; 11·ell de,·clopcd , and sho\\·s 
11Tinklcs or grm1·th lines about a \\·cll -prcsc rYed attach ment ;::car. Jn the 
ca lyx, i t is difficu lt to distingui sh the primary "epta, but general ly the 
ra rdina l can be identified in the sho rt, definitely impressed fossula, and it 
uo:ually bear" a grooncl or bificl edge like 1that of the other septa. Th e 
remaini ng primaries arc much Je~s distingu ishable . Apart f rom the pri
maries, there arc 20 to 24 major septa and u::'ually an equal number of 
minor f'epta, all 1Yith median grooYei'. The minor septa arc u::;ually free 
at the axial ends. 

Th e central smooth area i,; generally \'Cry "mall and likely to be 
concan, or it may he enti re]~' ll'anting, ll'itb the centre orrupiccl by the 
butts of some of the major ::;cpta that radiate towards the margin. Other 
spec im ens may be fo und "·ith the major septa extend ing only half-way 
from margin to rcntrc. It is evident that th i:- i~ a lso one of the variable 
members of the genu". and its limits arc difficult to dcte rmi11c. 

GOHD 3 
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ornc of the specimens aYa ilabl c shm,- CYidcncc of having been infested 
"·ith annelid worms or affected by boring sponges. Many have remnants 
of overgro\Ying bryozoa, and a large percentage of 'the specimens have 
ost racodc- still attached. In fact, t he zone of the Arkona shale, in " ·hich 
1llicrocyclus is of common occurrence, is the one already mentioned a 
heavily loaded \Yith ostracodc remains. 

Occu rrence. The upper 10 to 22 feet of the Arkona shale, Thedforcl
Arkona region, Ontario. Canada. 

Jficrocuclus erraticus Stum m 

.ll ici"ocyc/11., crmlic11s Stumm. 1949; Jour. of Pal., , -ol. 23 , p. 508, Pl. 2, figs. 4-6 . 
This is probably a rare specie::;, and the gen us itself is rare in the Coral 

zone from which it i;:; reported. In i:;o far a the writer can determine, t here 
arc no example~ of th i::: species among those in t he large collection from 
t he Arkona shale in his possc::;sion. :\Ir. Southworth sent two specimens 
with the suggestion that they resemble the type, but he doubted "·hether 
either were iderntical " ·i'th it. This latter opinion is probably correct, and 
the indicated pecimcns have been referred to distorted incli\·iduals of 
other species. 

Occ11 rrence. Coral bc:d, Hungry H ollo\Y, 2 mile:;:; north and i mile cast 
of Arkona, Ontari o. Canada. 

DESCRIPTIOKS OF ::\E'\Y SPECIE 

Jlicrocycliis canadensis n.sp . 

Plate V, figures l, 2, and 4- 14; Pl ate YII. figmcs 12, 24; 
Plate VIII , figures 3. 4 

Corallum, a thin disk ranging in diameter from 6 mm. or less to 16 mrn. 1 

(average, 12 mm.), and in thickness from l mm. to 2 mm. (average, about 
l · 5 mm. ). The thinner specimens show very clearly through the epitheca 
t he bases of the more prominent septa extending to the axial centre of the 
proximal sid e; the thin cpitbcca rarely bears cY iclcnce of gro;Yth lin es or 
\Yrinklcs, although there may be a thickened circle of epithcca about bYO
th ircls of t he distance from the centre to the margin, or in a few individual s 
much nearer the margin. This th ickening may extend back to the centre of 
gro,Y th or axis and thus differentiate that part as a circular, central, flat , 
fcatm ele s area , from the marginal rim in \\·hich the septa may show almost 
as plain ly as on the top side or calyx. The edge is thin and distinctly 
crinkled. l\Iany of these speci mens arc a yrnmctrical, with the axis and 
attachment scar definitely off centre. 

Calyx or distal side \Yi th flat or slightly arched surface ; central smooth 
area medium to small , and u ually lcprcssccl; fossula short, shallow, and 
may be nearly fill ed by ithe cardinal septum; counter cptum the cent.re of a 

1 Since th is repor t '"as fonrnrded for printinp:. seyeral large specimens of t his species 
fia,·c been obta in ed from the Til e Yard at Thedford , On ta ri o. The Ja,rgest of th ese has 
a diametei· of 2 l mm . 
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group of 3. and the alars not con:spic uously dcnlopcd, commonly 
indisti ngui:;hablc; 24 to 28 rnaj or ;::cpta, and usually \\·ith the same or 
fc,1·cr minor septa, \Ybich may be attached to bhc majors although some 
arc free. The wide, flattened septa extend about half-way from margin to 
centre, but some may be traced \Yell \Yithin the central smooth area. The 
tops of these flattened major ;::epta frequently arc marked by 2 to 4 or more 
nearly parallel raised line,; or ridges, \Yhich may loop into the edge of the 
central flattened area; margin thin , occasionally scalloped , and may be 
lightly turned up. The ~cpta may split at the margin. This i::; another 

abundant and Yariable ~pccies. It i a fragile form, usually Ycry thin and 
easily broken. ::\Iany of the specimens h::n-e been largely replaced by 
calcite, \\·hich separate;; easily along crystal faces or planes of clcaYage 
and thus cli~intcgrate". 

Occurrence. l'ppcr 10 to 22 feet of the Arkona shale in th Thcclford
Arkona region of Ontario, Canada . 

'Tlf/Jes. :-\:,n type~. C.:-\ .C. Xos. 10239. 10240, 10242 ; paratypc::;, 
G.:::l.C. ::\u,.:. J02.U. 10243. 10244, 10247, 10266. 

Jliuocyclus crenula lu.s n.,Jl. 

Plate III , figures 11-16 

Corallum of medi um thicknc~s, flattened discoiclal or biconnx. "·ith 
di:;tal ;::iclc cleprcssecl in the centre; diameter, 10 to J 4 mm., and the th ickness 
2 · 5 to 3 mm. ; proximal or under side conYcx, \Yi th a well-marked attach
ment scar; epithcca thick. and coarsely nmrked by concentric gro11·th lines 
or \\Tinkles ; calyx or distal side with a \Ycll-clcvelopccl narrow fossula in 
\Yhich the cardinal ~cptum becomes more prominent tmYarcls the outer 
margin of the ca lyx. Th e margin is relatiYely thin and sharp, but the 
major septa extend nearly to the outer edge; counter septum not very 
consp i cuou ~ . usually undiYided but bordered by 2 equally important major 
epta, probably representing those that haYc commonly been referred to in 

t his genus as spl it from the counter. Th ere arc 20 to 24 major septa 
extendin g three-quarters or more of the distance from margin to centre. 
The central flattened area may thus be reduced to near zero. ::.Iinor septa 
are of a bout the same number, somewhat inconspicuous, most ly free, and 
rarely extending more than one-quarter of the distance from margin to 
centre; sides of septa "·i th wrtical ribs or ridges and th e edges of mo t septa 
finely crcnate. This feature appears to be more conspicuously clc\"Cloped 
in the upper quadrants. Th e entire surface of the ca lyx is roughly granular. 

Occw•rence . In the upper part of the Arkon a shale and especially in 
t he 1lhcrocycl11s Jens 22 feet bcJo,1· the top of the formation, Til e Yard, 
Thedford , Ontario, Canada . 

Typ e8. Holo type, G.P..C. Xo. 10228 ; paratypc , G.S.C. Tos. 19229, 
10230. 

60i4D- 31 
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M icrocyclus grandis n. sp. 

Pl ate III , fi gures 7-10 

This s r cci es is r cprcscnitcd by a fine, complete -pcc irn cn, 14 mm . in 
diamete r, a nd by a fra gment from the upper left a nd pa rt of t he lo\YCr left 
quadran ts of a la rge specimen prnba bly 24 mm. in d ia meter, represen ti ng 
one of the la rger spec ie::; of t he genus. Both specimens ::3ho 11· t hat t he spec ies 
i nea r ly ci rcul a r or s li ght ly ellipti ca l in out line, ll' it h <l dia meter range as 
indicated ab oYe a nd a t hi ckn cs of 2 to 3 m m. 

T he proximal or und er ::;idc is nuia blc. bu t is nea rly fl at to concaYe, 
with a th ick , coarsely \\Tinkled ep itheca that th in:-: towards the outer m argin 
or edge \\·here the bases of the septa s holl' through rat her fai n tly ; attac hment 
scar ll'C ll marked, pa rtly 01·crgroll' n or not sh01rn ; edge blunt ly ac u te, and 
may be ind istin ctly sra llopccl. 

T he d ista l side or ca lyx i::; ma rked by a \\'el l-defi ned . deep . narr ow 
foss ul a, \\'i th a pro min ent ca rdina l sep tum in the botto m. Th e ca rd inal 
cp1turn extends from n ea r t he cen tre of t he d isk to the ma rgin , and in 

the a,·ail a blc speci mens ri :-;r,.; a bru ptl y at both ends; ala rs \\'Cl! clc\'C lopcd, 
a nd coun ter und·iYicl ccl ; 22 to 34, perha ps more, coa rse, smooth ma jor septa , 
which extend to th e \'Cry edge of t he calyx. K ea r the cent re t heir bases 
unite a nd succcssi\'e ma jors thus fo rm a na rro 11-, ~m ooth "tri p t hat m ay b e 
nca rl1· \'C rt ical a long the deepest part of t he fossula. T he poorly dc\'Cloped, 
de pre:-;scd, central smooth area i::; rn o::otly in the lo11·e r lrnlf 11·hcre the ma jors 
a rc ~ l igh tly shortened. T he rn ino r septa pa r tly fill the margina l part of the 
intcr::;paccs bct11·ecn t he maj o r~ . 11·ith short. k nobb y r idges r a rely sho\1· ing 
an .'' defi nite attachment to the majors. 

Ocrnrrence. rppcr part of Arkona shal e at R ork Gl en , Ark ona, Ontario. 

T ypes . H oloty pe, G .S .C . ~fo. 10226 ; pa rat y pc, G.S .C. X o. 10227. 

Jlicrocycl11s( 0 ) ignoh1s n.~p. 

Pl ate Y , fig ures 23-25 

Cornll um , t hi ck . cl iscoiclal, H m m. in d iameter, and 4 m m. thick; 
prox im a l or unde r s ide irrcgu l<Hly co11\'cx, 1\· it h a ::;trongly ma rked attach 
ment :-:car and t hi ckened t i ~::;u c a bout it; cpithera rough a nd coarsely 
" Tin kl ed . 11· i th conrc nt ri c,1 11." a r ra nged grn11·th line::;; calyx or d i::;ta l side 
flat. 1\·it h de pressed 'rrntra l ::;mooth a rea; foss ul a deep. 1rn 1Tn11-, b u t slightly 
expan ding as i t a pproac h c~ the axis. near ll' hi rh it te rmi nates abruptly; 
prim a ry ~c pta ::;ca rce ly d i ~t in gu i~hab l c except for the r::ll'(linal cptu m, 
1Yh ich is sh or t a nd promincn l on ly in t he rn a rgi nal pa rt of t he fossu la; 
[tbo ut 24 strong, m a jor septa. 11·i t li t he altern at ing mino r,.; ,.;hort and weakl y 
:lcnloped. 

The surface of t he cen tral a rea is nea rly ::;mooth, but the septa are 
ro ugh, gran ul ar, a nd may :::ho11· some ::;t rill'. T he fo,.;~uln i .~ ho unded by a 
loop-like r idge fo rmed h,\" the ad jacent septa . T he calyx of the type 
spec imen ~ho1Ys re juYcn ation. 

Occmrence. In the calcareou,.; lens 22 feet lwlo11· the top of the Arkona 
shale. Til e Y a rd, T hedford. Ontario . 

Tuve. H olot_\'pe, G. ~. C . X o. 1025-± . 
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M icrocyclvs laticostcitiLs n .sp. 

Pl ate IV , figures 3-5; Plate VIII , figures 1, 2 

Corallum, circular to somewhat ovate in outline. The slight elonga tion 
appears to be in the pl ane of the cardinal-counter septa, neither of which 
is nry compicuous; 16 to 18 mm. in diameter and 3 · 5 mm. thick; base or 
proximal side uncYcn. but genera lly co1wcx and may be fl atly pyramidal ; 
epitheca Yery thin, sh o\\·ing faintly ome concentric growth lines near the 
margin and a depressed concentric ring, doubtless also a margin a l growth 
feature, about one-quarter of the distance from margin to centre. The 
bases of the septa show clearly ; centre raised a boYC the surrounding area 
and showing no defi ni te attachment scar. 

Calyx or distal side slightly convex, depressed in the med ian area, 
"·hi ch is more or Jc,;~ smooth ; no distinct fossula shown , and primary cpta 
not clearly di stinguishable ; 32 to 34 broad majo r septa, with minor cp ta 
poorly clenlopccl and attached thereto. Some of the m ajor septa are 
tracea ble into the central smooth area; margin sharp , notch ed, or scalloped, 
and sli ghtly t um ccl clO\rn. 

Occurrence. In the Arkon a shal e, 22 feet below top of th e fo rmation, 
Tile Y a rd. T hedford , On tario. 

T ype. H olotypc, G.8.C. ~o. 10234. 

1lficrocycl11s 11wcilentus n.sp. 

Pl ate VI , fi gures 1-6 

Corallurn , a thin flattened disk 14 to 18 mm. rn diameter a ncl 2 to 
2·5 mm . th ick; basal or proximal side nearly fla t, \\'i t h a very thi n con
centrically growth-li ned epi thcca and "·ith a sli ght attac hmen t scar 
showing at the cent re. Th e ba::;cs of the epta !>hO\Y thro ugh the epithera of 
most specimens an d on some are qui tc conspicuous. Top and bottom sides 
a rc nearly parallel, and m eet at t he margin . usually forming a blun t edge, 
although rnmc specimens show an extended thi n edge. 

Calyx wi th fossula nearly obsolete; cardinal septum narrow and, like 
the counter, no t prominent; alars easi ly distinguishable bu t not large ; 26 to 
34 rather narro11-, sharp-edged rn a.ior septa, \1·ith minors attac hed and 
intcrspaccs striate on some specimens; central smooth area small , '"i th the 
major septa extending half-11·ay or more from the ma rgin to centre. 

Occurrence. In the 10 feet of sha ly lim c:; tonc (Lingle limc,.;tonc) 
immediately aboYc the Crane! To1Ycr limestone in t he old quarry at the 
nort hcn1 encl of D evil's B ackbone ridge, Gra-ntl Tower , Jackson county, 
Illin ois. 

T ypes . Syntypcs, G .S.C. Nos. 10255, 10256. 

1lficrocyclus mirrorliscus n.sp. 

Pl ate II , figmes J-4 ; Plate IV. fi gure;.; 6-8 ; Pl ate VIII , figures 5-7 

Corallurn , thi n. medium to fairly t hick , cli scoirlal , flattened on one or 
both proximal and distal sides . T he edge may be th in or the top side may 
cu1·yc a bruptly clo\\'nward at the mftrgin to meet the Aattenccl hase , t hus 
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forming a sharp edge. The siz of the species ra nges from 9 to 12 mm. or 
pas ibly more in diameter and l · 5 to 3 mm. in thickness. Usually the under 
or proximal side is nearly fiat to slightly concaYe, with the thin epitheca 
concentri cally wrinkled a nd 1Yith some of the septa! bases sho\Ying through, 
especially near the margin. The attachment scar may be inconspicuous 
or largely OYergrown by ennlopment in the epitheca, and is probab ly rarely 
prominen t. 

The calyx or distal idc has a short, moderately impressed or nearly 
ob olete fossula. The cardinal septum is short, and nearly fill the outer part 
of 1the fossula. The counter is in the middle of a group of 3 similar septa 
where they leave the plain, smooth, centra l area. In addition to the cardinal 
and counter there are 16 to 18, ·possibly 20, major septa that usually extend 
abou t half-way from the margin to the centre, but in the upper quadrant 
they may be traced almo t t o t he centre of t he di k. ::\Iany of t he major 
septa seem to bifurcate near the outer ends to form the minor septa, 
although some are entirely distinct. triations may be detected on ome of 
the epta of " -ell-preserved specimens, bu t t hey do not appear to be an 
essential feature. The central, smooth area of the calyx may be mostly 
con fined to the lower half; it i nearl y fia t, but the " ·hole distal part giYes 
the impression of flattened convexity. 

This is one of the smaller pecies occurring "·ith the genotype, and the 
type is from Illin ois, but some of t he 11Iicrocyclus from Ontario haYe a 
similar septa! count, 20, and resemble this species in general , so that i t is 
difficult to separate them. Th ese Canadian 5pecirnens arc referred to this 
species although they may be distinct. 

Occurrence. In the 10 feet of shaly lime tone (Lingle limestone) 
immediately overlying the Grand T ower limestone at D eYil's Backbone 
ridge, Grand Tower, J ackson county, Illinois, and possibly in the upper 
part of the Arkona shale at Th edford and Arkona, Ontario. 

Types. H olotype, G.S.C. To. 10235; parat,ypc, G.S.C. Xo. 10273. 

NI icrocyclus ontarioensis n.sp. 

Plate V, figures 3 and 15-22 ; P late VII , figure 16, 20 ; Plate VIII , 
fig ures 8-15 

Corallum , circular in out line, th in, plan oconnx to concavoco1wex, with 
t hickness ranging from 1 ·5 to 2 mm. and the diam eter from 8 to 10 mm.; 
basal or proximal ide varies from nearly flat to slight ly concaYe; epitheca 
fairly well developed to thin, and bowing faintly the concentric growth 
line . Th e bases of the septa usually show through the epitheca, especially 
near the margin, and most of the pecimens available haYe a "·ell-developed 
attachment scar. 

Calyx or di ta! side slightly com·ex, \\·i th depressed central smooth 
area and a small but distinc t ly im pressed fossu la bearing the cardinal 
septum in t he bottom. The counter ept,um is in t he middle of a group of 
3 opposit,c the cardinal. Th e alars are u ually quite conspicuous, thus 
easily distinguish ing upper from lower quadrants and this species from 
M icrocyclus canadensis, to \Yhich it seems rather closely related. There are 
about 20 major sept,a extending two-third of the way from margin to 
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centre. and the ,d1ort minor:; arc attached to them. The major ~cpta arc 
,-Jiortcr in the lo11·cr ha lf, thm dropping more than ha lf of the "mooth 
a rea into the lll\\·cr qua drnut,.:. T he ~cpta arc broad and arc sculptured b>· 
:::c\'c ral longitudinal grooves, 11·ith ridges bet\rccn. F sually this sculpturin g 
ma.\· be traced into the central ,.:mooth a rea , 1rhcrc the ridge" tend to form 
loop;;_ 

Thi::: i:-; one of the nry frngdc fp rrn,-, easily cru:ohcd and broken , :::o 
that ,,·hole :::pecirncns du not appear to be abundant. 

Occ111'1'ence. Tn the upper part of the :.\rkona sha le at Thed ford and 
~-\rko 1rn, Ontario. 

T ypes . H olotypc, G.S.C. Xo. 10248; paratypcs, G.S.C . Nos. 10240, 
10249-102.52. 

JI icroc yclw; planocon vex us n ·"P· 

Pl ate YI, figur e,.: 7-9 

Corallurn 14 mm. in diameter and 3 ·5 to 4 rnrn. thick; basal :::idc fiat. 
,,·ith a th in conccntrica ll>· 1Hinkled epithcca through 11·hich the ba:::c::; of 
the :0e·pta shmr, and more clearl .1· near th e margin; ca l>·x or top side highly 
a rched, especially on the central smooth a rea, 1rhich is dis tinctl>· delimited 
by the abrupt ending of the :;cpta slightly le:':; than half-1rny from margin 
to centre; fossula poorly show n or obsolete. and rarclinnl septum , togethe r 
11·ith the other primary septa, difficu lt to di:::tinguish; about 32 :::hort and 
broad major :;cp ta that may be :-;triatc and usual])· di"idc near the margin 
to form the mi n or~; margin slight ly extended and rather sharp edged. 

Occvrrcnce. Tn the lo11·er 'part of the ~haly lirne:'tone (Lingle lim e~tonc) 
lying just abo,·e the C:rand T o11·er Ji me::;tone in the old quarry at the north 
end of De,·il\ Backbone ridge , C:rancl T o11·er, .Jackson county, Illinois. 

Type. H olot»pc, C: S.C. No. 10257. 

J1icrocyclm (J) simw/u.\ "·"P· 
P late IV. figure~ 9-12 

Corallurn. circuhu to subquadrangular in outline, flattened, but trans
Ycr;:;ely arched slight!» up1rnrd and broadlY undulating or furl'O\\'ed on the 
under side, 11·it'1 no attac hmen t scar ::d1011·ing; diameter about 16 mm. and 
thickne"~ 3 mm.; proximal ;:; ide 11·ith a thin cpithccn marked by a pattern 
corres·pon cling more or le~" 11·ith tlic ba::;l':' of the septa, and the epith eca 
it;:;clf ::;ho11·ing ~c1·cra I halting :;tagcs in ib marginal grmd h. 

Calyx, 11·ith a mrnll, plain , smooth area into tlie outer margin of ll'hich 
the major :'epta extend . The only speci men is a fragment that may not 
~ho11· or suggest all its characteri ::;bc::;. 1but nu distinct fossula can be 
obscrnd. T he cardinal septu m i:; not 1\'ell marked, bu t. is probably :::mall; 
16 to 18 major septa; minor FCpta poorly deYelopcd and more or less 
incorporated in to the outer end,; of the major ::;epta to form the compound 
or Yariou"I» di,·ided ~epta that exten d beyond the margin to form a jagged 
edge. 

Occmrence. In the Jhcroc ycles Jens 22 feet bcloll' the top of the Arkona 
::;hale , Tile Yard, Tli cdforcl, Ontario. 

'T ype. Holotype, G.S.C. No. 10236. 
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JJ;crocyclu8 southworthi n.sp . 

Pl ate III. figure,; 1-6 ; Plate YTI , figure] 

Thi ~ specie:; i,; rcwc~cntcd by hrn, fin e, romplctc specim en:; and the 
right half of another cqu nll:> fine ,.;pcei111cn. They ~ho1Y a eorallum Yar)·i ng 
from 14 to 22 mill. in diameter and 1·5 to 2 · 5 mm. in tli icknc,;::;. The unrlN 
or proxima l side i,.; flnt or ;;]ighll.1· conca\'C, and i,.; co\'CrC'd by a 1rcl l
dc\'Clopccl, conccntricalh· 11Tink led cpithcca . Like flattened rad ia ting ri dges. 
t he lrn~c,.; of the 'cpta may be ' ccn through the cpit hcc:1, c:spccia ll:; near the 
margin 11·herc the cpith ec-a it,.;clf i,; thinner an d the miter edge i,.; round ly to 
rough!:· ,.;callopcd un der the influ cn(' C' of the prn.i ccting outer e n d~ of the 
septa. Thi:-; outer edge rna:· be turned abrupt!)· do11· n1rn rd. 

The calyx or di,b1l ;.;ir!c i' flaltcncd to ~light!:- conc·an in the central 
'mootl1 a rea. but the outer bordrr, 11·hcrc the ;;cpta arc c,;pc('iall)' 11·cl l 
dc1·cloped, bend,.; rapid!:- do11·n11-cud to produrc the 01·crall conYcxity more 
or Jc;;' eornmon fo r the gcn u,.;. Th <'rc ma)· be a 11·c lJ- clcYeloped, m odcrntcly 
clep re:;,.;cd fossula, 11·iLh the rardinal ,.;eptum cxlcnding dmrn ib cleprcsf'cd 
axi,.; and disappearing into the rn1ooth or flattened area at or near the 
centre of lhc cal)·x 11·here the fo~,uln enck ln l11c larger of the comp lete 
::pccimcnf' , the priman· ;;cpta arc diffirnlt to idl'ntif.1· and lhe fo,;,;ula is 
alrno,.;L obsolete, •but thi,; ,.;pceirncn required mu ch rcmontl of fore ign 
materinl from the calyx an d that region 1rns badly injured . There arc 26 
tu 32 or more 5frrongly dc\'l'lopccl major ,.;cpta, most of \\'hi('h extend onc
half lo hrn-third:; of lhc cli:;tanre frnm lhe margin to centre of the calYx and 
a rc sti ll traceable \1·ithin the fl allcncd cent ral area. Some ol' the mino r septa 
arc clcfinitcly independent; other' nrc formed in the margina l zone b)' 
bifurcation of major septa; fmthcr diYision may then take place, 1rith the 
outer en d ~ extend in g lo the cxl rc111c edge of the calYx. Th e minor ~cpta arc 
fell'er in numbcl' than the ma jol' "C'Jlla, but u~uall)' sho11· some attarhrnent 
the reto. T he counter ,.;cptum doc:; not appc1u to be n•r:' different from 
th e major septa. but the alar,.; nrc :;light J.1· more conspic· uou:'. The lcfL 
quadrants arc onl.1· partl)· sym metrica l 11· ith tlw,;e on the right. The . epta 
of the upper quadrant" appear to trcml rathcr ron:;pic uou"I)· up11·ard a11·ay 
fro m the alar:0. and unite at the ir ba:'es to extend the smooth area 11·cll up 
along the margi n,; of lhe fos,; ula. T he surface of the ca lYx is finely granu
lar oYcr both :0mooth area and 'Ci )la. Although the typira l outline of the 
cal.1·x marg in i;; probably ci rcu lar, or nearly ,o, the :0pcc·i111cn,; a1·ailablc 
sho,1· an elongation along one diameter, tlrn:; giYing a more or Jes::; oYoicl or 
cgg-sliapcd outline. Th e larger co mplete specimen and the fragrncnbtry 
~pecim en 1rcre attached to pclcc)·pods. Th e a(tach 111 enl scar i::; Ycry 
strongly irnp rcs~ed a nd 11·cll prc,cr\'Ccl on both of the5c ,;pcC"im rns. The 
third specimen i::; still partly cmbcclcled in the rnck. 

Occurrence. In the upper part of the Arkona ::;hale. 10 to 20 feet bclo11· 
the ba:;c of the \\'i dder bed, , at Hungry H ollo\\' and Frazer\ farm, near 
_\. rkona, Ontario. 

'Types. H ololypc. G.R.C. Ko. 10259 ; para types, G.S.C. ::\os. 10224, 
10225. 
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J!icrocyclus striolal11s n.sp. 

Plate ITI, figmc" 17-20 ; Pl aLc IV, figmc" I, 2; Pl ate V II , figmcs 5-7, 9-11. 
13-15 ; Plate YIU , figmc 16 

Oorallurn , ci rcu lar , ranging from 6 mm. or less to ] 5 mm. in diameter 
and from the i'mall thin ~pccimcn~ of le~,.: than 1 mm. to about 2 or 3 mm. 
in thicknes,;; ba:sc ur proximal ~iclc ncarh- flat or slight!:< co11Yex, "·ith 
wcll-clcYclopcd , conrcnt ri caily wrinkled cpithcca, which may show faintly 
::;omc of the ~cptal base::; through it and 11·hich has a fairlY 11·ell-clcnlopcd 
attachment SC'ar. Th e proximal and cli,tal face,; u"uall:· meet in an 
abrnptl:· formed edge. 

CaI:·x or top side flattened connx, \1·ilh the cent.ml "mooth area ,.: lightly 
clcpressccl at the centre; fossula fairly m::ll clc1·clopcd and Yariab lc, bu t 
usual ly extending to about the ax ial centre, near which it i::; generally 
deepest and 11·iclc,;t. ..-\t mid-length. OI' near it, the fo:o:::ula ma:· taper 
abrnptly and become Yer:· na1To11· from thc!'c to lhe rnal'gin. The eal'clinal 
"cptum cxtcncl,; a long the bottom of the fosrnla and :1pproximatch· fill s it 
near lhc margin; lhc counlcl' 'cpturn appal'cnlly spli l,.: into 3 at OI' near 
the outer limi t of the rcntral ;; rnooth al'ea, nnd the alnr,.: arc rarely 
cli::;tingui,.;hablc. Thel'C arc 24 to 28 major septa, usually cxlcncling about 
t1rn-thircl:; of the rli:otanre fl'om rnal'gin to centre. In "omc ~pcrimcns the 
axial end:; of certain major ::;cpta extend 11·cll in tclll-cud,; the centre, rom
monl:-· oblite rating the O'mooth area entirely; oulcr end,: of the ;;;cpla flu sh 
·with the marginnl edge, but t he latter may :;how a :;light note h :1 t that point; 
minor septa nbout half th e length or le,:,; :tnd general! :-· attarhccl to the 
major septa, but a fc 11· ma:-· be free. The cicle::; and top of all t.he se pta arc 
~triatccl, but more prolllinent 1:-· ,.;o on the lop, frnm 11·hich the stria' ma>· 
be traced, in :;omc :::pccimen:;, into the central smooth area. Although thc::;e 
stria:- usually para ll el the septa , they may cro"" O\"Cr frnm one ~iclc to the 
ether, thm occa:;iona lly being diagonal. Thc,:c mark,- Yar)· from faint 
~triff' , 11·h irh C"an be seen 11·ith diffieult:-·, to well-defined line,- ca:-;ily Yi,:iblc 
to the nakccl eye, and usua l! >· more plain!>· shmrn ncflr the outer ends of 
the scpla. The rone:;pond ing quadran t,.: arc "irnilar, pcrhap" lllorc ;;;o 
than is usual in thi,.; genu~, but thcY arc not ex:1ct right;: nncl lefts nor 
mi rror image,; of earh other. 

Occllrrence. In the upper JO to 20 feet of the .:\rk (rna "hale at Rock 
Ulen , Arkona, and olhcr outC'rops of that YicinilY in Ontari o. 

Types . Holotypc, G.S.C. No. 10231 ; paral:-·pe;::, c.:-; C' . Xo..: . 10263-
10265, 10278. 

11l icrocyclus venlricosus n .::p . 

Plate YJ. figures 10-12 

Outline of corallurn rircular , 14 mill . in diamctc1· and 6 mm. ll1ick; 
cross-section rather highly connx on both siclc;:: ; basal or proximal siclc with 
a thin cpithcra :;ho11·in g grcJ1dh line;; conccntrirally arranged but not con 
centrated in to distinct ·wrinkles; basa l attachm ent not ::ho11·n. or co,·crccl 
by matrix. Some of the septa! bases ;;;ho11· thrnugh fa int!:-· near the margin. 
The under smfacc meets the top at a high angle, producing a distinct edge. 
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Th e ca ly x or top i' id c is more highly c01wcx in t he centre. a nd flattens 
ab rnp t ly , turning :> li ghtlY up1rn rd . at the margin. A i' mal l, sbort, and 
inconi'pic uous foi'i'Ula , 11·ith <1 Ycry 5hort ca rdin a l ~cptum dcnlopcd in the 
bottom of the fo:ssu In ; 20 to 22 na rrn11·, i'harp- cdgcd rn a j or septa a rc fo rmed, 
and extend i'Carccl:-· h a lf- 1rn>· from margin to centre , 11·hi ch appears to be 
a f' moot'h area. :\linor ;;;ep ta arc short, inconspicuous, and attached to the 
major sep ta; both may be diYidcd aga in at t he ma rgin. 

Occlirrence . In t he 10 feet of ,-h a l>· lirn e,-to ne !Lingle lime:;;to nc) 
irn mcd intel :-· 01·e rlyin g the Grand T o11·cr Jimc:stonc at the northern end of 
Dc1· il 'ii Backbone ridge , Grand T o11·cr, .J achon ('()lin ty , Jll inoii' . 

'T ype. H olo t>·pc, G.:-:1.C. ::\o. 10258. 

Jficrocyclus venustus n.:;p. 

Pl nte YIT , fi gurCi' 17-19, 21-23 

Coral lum. a lmo:;t a perfect circ le in ou tl ine ; top a nd bottom i' idcs 
fl attened, n carl>· para lle l, or i f one side is corn·cx the oth er appear ::; to be 
concaYc at a corresponding poin t; di a meter from 9 to 12 mm . and thicknc::s 
from l · 5 to 2 · 0 mm.; m argin Ui' Ua!Jv thick, but may ha \'O a ,-1 igh tly 
den loped edge. 

Prnximal or basal sid e fl at, s light! :-· conea1·e or c1·cn "lightly c01wcx; 
cpi thcca thin , con centrica lly \\Tinkl ed, and may be r adi ally m arked or 
;;culptu red by ,:eptnl IJa i'C::i or lhe proxirnnl edges of t he sep ta shm1·ing 
thro ugh it. T here i~ a 1nll-denloped attach ment scar. 

Ca i>·x or clistal side \\'i th a de pressed but poorly defined fo,;s ula m arked 
h>· a "·ell-clcYelopecl card in a l sept um ; counter :septum not Ycry distinctiYc , 
and ala ri' not differing appreciably from the m a jor septa. T he central 
~ rn ooth a rea is ;:<o mc11·lrnt depres::;ed, and m ay sho 11· the inn er ends of the 
septa fadi ng into it ; surfare s light ly granul ar. Th er e ar c 18 to 22 m a jor 
se pta . and an eq ua l number of intimately associated minor septa, all 
extend ing to the margin of lhc calyx. Th e outer ends of the septa may 
split , a nd this tcndenc» seems to be m ore JWeYalcnt in the r ight :s ide. The 
major septa ex tend s lightly more th an balf-1rny from margin to centre. 

Occnrrence. 'Cp11cr p a r t of the A_rkon a ~hale, Tile Y ard, Thedfo rd , 
Ontari o. 

T ypes. Syn typcs, G.S.C. N o;:. 10268, 10270. 
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PLATE I 

(The inclicaled enl argement" fo r thc'c pl ates arc a pp roxi mate) 

Figures 1. 2. Jf icrocyclus cliscus :\feek an d \Vorlhen; copies of bottom and top Yie ws of 
th e type spec im ens (Jll. Geo!. Sun'.. ,·o l. JTf . 1868. T>l. X l. figs . 7a, 7b ) x 1§. From 
t he t.\"JJe loca li t,- . '·D e1·irs B atkbom,- ·, G ran d T owe r. JackRon county, I llinois. 
("Page -1. ) 

Figures 3-6. J[icrocyclus di sc us Meck ancl \Vorthcn ; copic' of top. bottom, anJ edge 
,-iew" of Ba~' l cr · s sped mens (J o ur. of P al.. Yol. XL HJ37 , Pl. 31, fi g~. 1-4) x l ~
Frnm the t)·pe local i ty, Grand Tower , J ackson county, Jllino is. (Page 4.) 

Figu res 7. 8. Jlicrocyclus discus :'I.leek and '.Vor then: top and edge Yie\\·s of a nwcli um
sizecl specimen from the type loca li ty, Grand Tower. J nck son co un ty, Illin ois. G.S.C. 
Xo. 10201. x 11- (J' agc 4. ) 

Figures 9- ll . J[icrocyclus di8CUS :'lfeek and \Yorth en: top . edge . and bottom Yiews of a 
large. well-preser,·ed s pec imen from the type locality. Grand T o\\·er , J ackson co unty, 
llli11ois . G.fS.C . X o. 10202, x n. (P age 4. ) 

F igures 12. 13. Jlicrocyclus dis c u.~ :\leek and \Vorthen: top and lateral or edge 1·it'11 . of 
a small specimen from t he T,ingle lim estone. at lh e ty pe local ity. Grand T ower, 
J acb on rn11nty. J llinoiR. G.S.C. X o. 10203. x 21. (P a;;e J. ) 

Figures 14-16. J[icrocyclus cliscus M eek and ·w orthen: top and bottom vi ell's of t hree 
different speci mens of large size from t he type loca li ty, Gr and T ower. J ac kson county , 
Illinoi s. G .S.C. X os. 10204-10206, x 11. (Page 4.) 

Figures 17. 18 . Mi crocydus cliscus :\leek and \Vorth en; to p and bottom views of a 
thin-edged medium-sized spec-im en from the ty pe localilr, C.:rand T oll'er, J ackson 
count.1·. Tllin o i>< . G.S.C. Ko . 10207. x 11. IP a!(e 4. ) 

Figures 19. 20. Jficrocyclus disc us :'If eek and \Vorth en: top ,-iell' s o f two small specimens 
from the t_vp e locality. Gra nd Tower , Ja ckson count_,-. l llin o i, . O.S.C. X O$. 10208-
10209, x n (P age 4. ) 
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PLATE II 

Figures l, 2. Jl icrocyc llls di scus(.') Meek and \Yol'Lhen (H . A. Xicholson, P al. of Ontario, 
'ess. P aper No. 6, 1874, p. 38, fi12:s. !la, !lb). Copy of N1<:holson's illustrations of the 

specimen, whith he obtained at J3artleH's :\[ ills (:\larsh',; ~Jill or Hungry IIoll ow), 
near Arkona. Ontario, an d identified by him as the M eek and vVorthen species. 
l t is probabl)· l he 8a nw as figure,; 3 and 4 of this plate . which are of a specimen from 
the ame locahly. Top side, x 2L bottom side, x 11 . (Page 11.) 

.Figures 3, 4. 11ficrocyclus microdiSCll S ( 'J 11.sp.; lop and bottom views of a sp~umen 
from the uppcr part of the Arkona shale. Hungry liollow, Ontario ( cc also l'l. lV, 
fig. 6). G.S.C. X o. 10210, x 2. (Page 11.) 

Figures 5-!J. Jiicrocycliis thedfordens is Bassler ; copies of lop, boLtom, and edge views of 
type specimen (J our. of P al., YO] X I, l!J37, l>J. ;n, figs:; to 9), x 2 ~. (Page 5.) 

Figure 10. JI icrocyclus thedfordensis Bassler ; top Yiew of a specimen from the Arkona 
shale. Tile Yard , 'l'hcd[ol'(l, On~ario. G.~ .C. N o. 10211, x 2. (Page 5.) 

Figures J l. 12 . Jlicro cycllls thedforclen s is B assler; top and bottom view of a specimen 
from the Arkona. sh<i lc, Hu ngry llollow, near ArkoBa, Ontario. G.S.C. No. 10212. x 2. 
(P age :i.) 

Figure 13. J[icrncyclns thedfordensis Ba ssler; bottom view of a specimen sh owing 
attachment lo a. small Jlucrospir ifer, Ar kona shale, IIungry H ol low, Ontario. G.S.C. 
X o. 10213. x l). (P age 5.) 

Figure 14. .Jlicrocyclus thedfordensis Bassler; bottom Yiew of a. specimen sh o"·ing 
attad1ment to a small h ell fragment; Arkona. shale, Hungry H ollow, Ontario. G.S.C'. 
X o. 10214, x l i. (P age 5.) 

Figure 15 . .Jlicrocyclus thedfordensis B assler; top view of a. specimen showrng marginal 
rim extending beyond t he outer en ds of the septa; Arkona. shale, Hungry H ollow, 
On filrio . G.S.C. N o. 10215, x 2. (Page 5.) 

Figures 16, 17. illicrocycl'lls the<l f oi·densis B assler; top \'iews of two specimens from the 
A rkona sh ale, Rock Glen, Arkona, Ontari o. G .. C. ~os. 10216-10217, x 2. (Page 5.) 

Figures 18, 19. Microcyclus thedfordensis Bassler; top views of t"-o specimens from 
t he _.\rkona. shale, Hungry liollow, Ontario. G. '.C. X os. 10218-10219. x Jl. (P age 5.) 

Figure 20. M icrocyclus thedforclens is Bassler; top view of twins from the Arkona shale, 
15 feet below the top, R ock Glen, Arkona, Ontario. G.S.C. Ko. 10220, x 2~. (Page 5.) 

Figures 21, 22. illicrocyclus thedfordensis B assler; top views of two specimens showing 
J'e jm·cnation ; Arkon.a shale, Hungry H ollow, Ontari o. G.S.C. N os. 10221-10222, x 11. 
(Page 5.) 

Figure 23 . Jficrocyclus thedfordensis Bassler; top Yiew of a speci men sho"·i ng turned 
up rim or margin; Arkona. sh ale. Hungry H ollow, Onta ri o. G.S .C. ~o. 10223, x ]!. 
(Page 5.) 
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PL.\ TE III 

.F igures 1-3. :J f it1·o<·yc/11.< so11 //11 ror ll1i n.'fl· l'ara l .\"fle. G .S.C. Xo. 10224. x I ~- Top. eclg:<'. 
and bottom \'ie11·s of a ~prC"imcn rollccted b.1· :'\ l rn. Charles Southworth in the upper 
part of the Arkona shale, Hu ngry H ollo11·, Ontario. (Cardina l Rcptum partly 
destroyed l>y Yigorous remo1·al of o~L racodes from central Rmoot h area.) ( l'age 14.) 

Fig11 res 4-6. M icrocy1·/ 11., 8011 //11ro1· 11t i n .sp. P am t.1·pe G.fi.C. X o. l 0225. x l ~. 
a nd bottom Yiews of fragmentary specimen collected by :'\ l r. Charles 
from the same horizon and probably the same locality as t he abo,·e. 
PL YU. fig. L ) (l'a a:e 14.) 

' l'up. edge. 
Southworth 

(kiee also 

Figures 7-!l. Jlicrocytlus r1rn11di8 n.Rp. H olot_qle . C ... C. Xo. 10226. x l }. Top. edge. and 
bottom Yie\\·s of type specimen from the . t rkona shale, Rock Glen, • .\rkona, Ontario. 
(Page 10.) 

Figure 10. Jf icrocytlus yrandis n .Rp. P ·Hat_qJe. G .S .C. Xo. 10227, x lj. A fragment o'. 
a larger specimen from the game horizon and loc:alit;· as the holot;·pe. (Page 10.) 

Fig111·eR 11 -13. Jficrocytlus creuu la lus ii.sp .. Hol ot;·pe, G .R.C. Xo. l 0228. x 2~. Top. edge, 
and bottom Yie"·s of the type specimen from the A rkona shale, Ti le Yard, Thedford, 
Ontario. (Page 9.) 

FigurcR 14. 15. Microryclus crenulatus n.Rp. Parat.1·pc. G .. C. No. 10229. x 2~. Top 
and bottom YiC\\"S of another specimen from the • .\ rkona sh ale, 22 feet below its top, 
Tile Yard, Thedford . Ontario. (Page 9.) 

Figure 16. Jf icrocy("/u s nenulo/11.• 11-"Jl. Para t.1·pe . G.~ .C' . Xo. 10 2:30. x 2} . T op Yie11· of a 
broken specimen from the Arkona shale, 22 feet belo\\" its top, Tile Yard, Thedford, 
Ontario. (Pa ge !l.) 

Figures 17. 18. ,lf icrocyclus sl riolatus n.sp. Hololype. G.S .. ~o. 10231. x n. Top and 
bottom Yie"·s of type "pecimen from the . t rkona shale. Hock Glen, Arkona, Ontario. 
(• cc also l'I. IY. fig. I.) ( l'age 15.) 

Figures l!l. 20. Jficrnryr-!11.~ slriof11/11s n.,p. Top :rnd hot lom Yie\\"R of a speci men from 
the Arkona shale. HMk Glen, Aikona, Ontario. G .. C. X o. 10232, :x 2. (Page 15.) 
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P LATE I V 

Figure 1. .ll icrocyclu s strioiat us n .sp. H olotype, x 2}. Top Yiew of the type specimen 
fro m the A r kona sh ale, R ock Glen, cl.. r kona, Ontario. (See also P l. HJ, figo. 17 , 1 .) 
( J' al,(e 15.) 

Figure 2. M icrocyclu s st riolat us n.sp. P araLype, G.S.C. X o. 10233. 'r op ,· iew of ano ther 
spec im ell from the A rkona "ha le . Hock Glen . . A l'kona . On ta r io. ( l' age 15.) 

Figures 3-5. Jl -icrocyclus lat icoslat us n.sp. H ololype. G.S .C. X o. 10234, x 2}. Top. edge, 
an<l bottom vie\\·s of the type specimen from t he calcareous lens 22 feet below Lhe 
top of the Arkona shale. T ile Y ar<l, Thed ford. Ontario. (See P l. YJT T. fi gs. 1. 2.) 
(P age 11.) 

Fi gul'e 6. ;l / icrocyclus 111ic rodisc 11 s {?) 11.sp . x 21 . Top Yie"· of a ~pec im e n from th e 
Ark oma sh ale, Hungry H oll ow, Ontairio. (See also P l. TL, figs. 3 and 4.) (P age 11. ) 

Figures 7. 8. ilf icrocyclu s microdi8cus 11 .s p. Ho l ot~·pe . G .8.C. X o. 10235. x 21. Top and 
bottom Yiews of t he type spec imen fro m the ill icrocyclus zone of the Lingl e li mestone, 
Gra nd To ll" e r , J a"kson county. Il li nois. (P age 11.) 

F igul'es 9-11. M·icrocyclit ~ (7) .~ i n ualus n .sp. H oloty pe. C.S .C. X o. 10236. x 2.\. Top. 
edge, and bottom views of th e type specimen from the calcareous lens 22 feet below 
top of Lhe Arkon a sh ale, Tile y ,ard, Thedford, On tar io. (Page 13.) 

Figur e 12. Mi crocyclns ( ?) s i11 11al 11 .~ n .sp. H olotype. G.8.C. X o. 10236, x ~- A camera
l uci cl a cl ra" ·ing of sam e top Yiew as fig. 9. (Page 13.) 

Figure 13, 14. jJf; crocyclus bifid us Stumm . Copies of top a nd edge Yicws of the type 
specimen, x 2. (.Jour . of P a l. , m l. 23, 1949, P l. 82. figs. 8. 9 .) (P age 7.) 

F igu re 15. jl[ frro cycl11 s bifidus Stumm . G.S.C. K o. 1023i , x H . Top view of a speci men 
from the Arko na shale, Hungry H ollow, Ontario. (P age 7. ) 

Figure 16. 1lf icrocyclus bifidus S t umm. G.S .C. ~o. 10238. x 2}. Top v iew of a specimen 
from t he calcareous lens 22 feet b elow t he top of t he A•rkona shale, Ti !c Y a rd, 
Th ed fo r d, Onta rio. (Pa ge 7. ) 
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PLATE V 

Figures l. 2. Jf·icrocyclu s cCL11ocle11sis n.sp . Symype, G.S .C. No. 10239, x ]1 . Top and 
bottom ,·ie"·s of a specim en from the upper part of the Arkona sha le, H11ng1·_,. H ollow, 
Ontario. (Page 8.) 

Figure 3. Jlfi crocyclu s 011fa,..ioe11sis n .sp. P arat»pe. G.S.C. Ko. 10240. x 2. Top Yiew of 
a specimen from the upper ·part of the A rkona shale, 1Rock Glen , Arkona, Ontario. 
(See also Pl. YJII , figs . 10 and 11 for smne speci men.) (Page 12. ) 

Figures 4. 5. Jficrocyclus ca11cide11 sis n.sp. P aratype. G.S .C. Xo. 10241 , x H. 'Top and 
bottom " iews of a spec im en from t he upper pairt of t he Arkona shale, Tile l. arc!, 
Thedford. Onta1·io. (P age 8.) 

Figures 6-8. Microcyclus wnadensis n.sp. Sy ntype, G.S.C. No. 10242, x H. T op. edge, 
and bottom Yiews of a speci men from t he thin ca lca reous lens 22 feet below the top 
of t he A1·kon.a shale. Tile Yard, Th edford . On tario. (Page 8.) 

Figures 9 . JO . Jficrocyc lus cana de11sis n.sp. Paratypes. G.S.C. X os. 10243. 10244. x H. 
Top Yiew' of two specimens kom the th in calc-a reouR l·ens 22 feet belo"· top of the 
Arkona shale. Til e Yard. Th edford . On ta ri o. ( Page 8 . ) 

Figure 11 . Jiicro cyclus cairndens·is n.sp. G.S.C. Ko. 10245, x H. Bottom Yiew of a 
specim en from t he upper part of the Arkona sh ale . Hungry H ollow, Ontario. ( Page 8.) 

Figure 12. Jficrocyclus canCLdensis n.sp. G.S.C. X o. 10246, x 2!. Top Yie"· of a \\"ell· 

p resen ·ed f1·agmen tary speci men from the Arkona shale. Til e Yard , Thedford. Ontario. 
(P age 8.) 

Figures 13. 14. J f icrocyclus ca11adc11sis n.sp. Paratype. G.S .C. No. 10247. x H. T op ancl 
bottom Yie"·s of a specimen from t he : \ rkona sh a le, Tile Yard. Theclfo;d. Ontario. 
(Pa ge 8. ) 

Figure 15. Jf icrocyclus onta1"ioe11sis n.sp . H olot,,·pe. G.S.C. Xo . 10248. x 3. Camera·lncicl'a 
dra\\·ing of the top s ide of the holotype from 15 feet below top of the Arkona shale, 
Rock Glen. Arkona, Outario. (P age J 2.) 

Figure 16. Jf icrocyc/11s ontar io e11s·is n.sp. H olot,·pe. x 21 . Ph otograph of top side of 
sa me specime n as that in figure 15. (P age 12. ) 

Figure 17. ,Jf iCl'ocyclus ontar io e11sis n.sp. P arat,,·pe. G.S.C. Xo. 10240 . x 2}. Top ,· iew of 
a speci men from Arkon a shale. Stephens farm. Th edford, Ontario. (See also P l. VIII , 
fig. 15. ) (P age J 2.) 

Figure 18. Jl icrocyclu.• oular io e11sis n.sp. P aratypc. G.S.C. Xo. 10250, x 2~ . Camcra
lucida rl rawinl£ of the top s irle of a distorted specimen from the ~'< rk ona shale, Tile 
Yard , Thedford, Ontario. (Page 12.) 

Figme l!l. Microcycl us 011 ta rioe11s i.• n .sp. Parat,·pe. x 2}. Ph otog1·aph of top side of sam e 
specimen as that in figure 18, abo,·c. (See also Pl. YllI , fig. 12, for same specimen .) 
(Page 12.) 

Figures 20-22. Jf icrocyclus 011tarioe11si.• n.sp. P arat,,·pes. G.S.C. Nos. 10251-10~53. x i:\. 
T op Yi ews of three smal l specimens from the upper part of the Arkona shale, Hungry 
Holl o\\· . On tario. (P age 12 .) 

Figures 23-25. M iCl'ocycl us (?) i,qno t us n.sp. H olotype. G.S.C. ~ o. l 0254 , x 2}. Top. edge, 
a nd bottom Yie" ·s of the type specimen from the thin calcareo us lens 22 feet below 
th e top of the Arkona shal e, Ti le Y·arcl. Th eclforcl, Ontario. (P age JO.) 
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PLATE YI 

Figures 1-3. lli crocyclus nwcile11t11s n .sp. Syntrpc, G .. C. X o. 10255. x 2! . Top, edge, 
and bottom views of a specimen from the JJ icrncyclus zone of the Lingle limestone, 
Grand Tower, J ackson county, Illinois. (Page ll. ) 

Figures 4-6. M icrocyclus mac·ilentus n.sp. Syntype, G . . C. N o. 10256, x 2~ . T op, edge, 
and b ot tom vi ews of a fragmentary specimen from t h e M icrncyclus zone of the Lingle 
limestone, Grand Tower, Jachon cou nty, ll linois . (P age 11. ) 

Figure 7-9. Microcyclus planoconce.v 11s n.sp. H olotype, G.S.C. N o. 10257, x 21. Top, edge, 
and bottom vic\\·s of the type specimen from the M icrocyclu s zone of the Lingle 
limest-0n e, Grand Tower , Jn.ckson county_ Ill inoi s. (P age 13. ) 

Figures 10-12. Microcyclus ventricosus n.sp. H olotype, G.S.C. ~o . 10258, x 2!. Top, edge, 
and bottom views of th e type specimen from the M icrocyclus zo ne of the Lin gle 
limestone, Grand Tower. Jackso n co unty, l lli n oi~. (Page 15.) 
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Pun: VII 

Figure 1. Jlicrocytl11s sou //ucorl hi n.sp. H o\olrpe, G.S.C. Xo. 10259. x 2. Top view of a 
speci men. "elected ao t)·pe. collected b.r Charles Southworth frn m the Arkona shale 
at t he Frazer far m. 2} miles ea,;t-br- not'l h of _.\rkot1 '1. Ontario. (Pa[!e H.) 

Figures 2, 3. Microeyc/11 s bifidus Stumm. G.R.C. Xo. 10267 , x 2. Top and bottom Yicws 
of a speci men from the upper pa r t ol t he : '1.rkona >'hale . Tile Yard , Thedfonl. l)11tario. 
(P age 7 .) 

Figure 4. 1\licrocyc/11s bifidus Stumm. G.S.C. ::\o . 10261. x 2. Top Yie11· of a rath L• r "mall 
speci men from the upper part of th e Arkona shale, Tile Yard , Thedford. Ontari o. 
(.\ 'age 7.) 

Figures 5-7. JJJicrocy clu s strio/a tu s n.sp. P aratype. G.S.C. Ko. 10263. x 2. Top . edge. and 
botto m views of a specimen from the upper part of the Arkona shale. Til e Yard, 
Th edford . Onta r io. (P age 15. ) 

Firrure 8. Jf.icrocyc/u s bifidus Stumm. G .. C. K o. 10262. x 2. T op Yiew of a specimen 
e from th e upper part of t he Arkona shale, T il e Yard. Thedford , On t•ario. I l'age 7. ) 

Figures 9-11. Jlicrocy clus slriolntus n.sp. Paratype. G.S.C. Xo. 10264. x 2. T op. edge, 
and bottom ,·ie"·' of a speci men from the upper part of t he : \rkona sha le . Tile Yard. 
Thedford, Ontario. (Page 15.) 

Figure 12. i1ficrocyc/11s ra11ade11sis n.sp. P aratype. G.S.C. Xo. 10266. x 2. Top Yie"· of a 
·spec imen from the upper part of the Arkona shale. Tile Y ard, Th edford. Ontari o. 
(Page 8.) 

Figures 13-15. Jr icrocyrlus st riola f11 s n.sp. Paratype. G.S.C. J\o. 10265. x 2. T op. cdi-(c. 
and bottom ,·iews of a specimen from the upper part of t he _.\rkona shale. Ti le Y ard, 
Thedford. Ontario . (P age 15.) 

Figure 16. Jfic1·ocyc/11s outarioensis n .sp. P aratnic . G.S .C. Xo. 10267, x 2. T op Yie11· of 
a speci men from the upper part of 1,he .Arkona shale. Tile Yard. Th edfo rd. Ontari .,. 
(Page J 2.) 

Figures 17-19. Microcycl11 s i-enusfus n.sp. Syntype. G.S .C. Xo. 10268, x 2. Top. edge, 
and bo ttom ,·iews of one of the types from the upper ptrnt of th e Arl;ona shal e. 
Tile Yard, T hedford. Ontari o. (P age 16.) 

Figure 20. Microcyclus 011tarioe11 sis n.sp. G.R.C'. Xo. 10260. x 2. T op Yie"- of a speci men 
from the upper part of the Arkona sh ale, Tile Yard . Th edford . Onta t·i o. ( P :lge 12. ) 

Figures 21-23. JJficrocyclus 'L·e11us t11s n.sp. S.rnt_,·pe . C .S.C. Xo. 10270, x 2. T op. ecl)!e. 
and bottom Yie"·s of one of the tnies from t he upper part of the Arkona shal e . Tile 
Yard, T hedfor d, Ontario. (Page 16 .) 

Figure 24. JJiicrncyclus rrrnadeusis n .sp. G.S.C. Xo. 10271. x 2. Top Yicw of ~ speci men 
from th e upper part of the Arkon a shale. T ile Yard. Tliedford. Ontario. ( l' a~e 8.) 
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PL.\TI·: YJ ll 

l,.iµ:·11rc" I . 2 . .ll itrocyd11 s /11/ itos /11/ 11s n.sp . ll ol olnw. x 2~. T op and bollo1n ,·icll";; of 
t he ty pe spec im en frn m the caka reo us lcnB 22 fe<'l lwl<rn· t h e top o[ t he _\ r ko 11 a 
shale. Til e Yard. Thed ford . Ontar io . ( gee 11/so P l. I\-. figs . :). 4. a11d i'i . " ·hi"h 
illus lrn lC' t h e' sa me >'JWci nwn.) ( I' age 11 .) 

ll iµ:11 1·cs 3. 4. J/ i crocyc/11 s 1·a11ad e11sis n.s p. Synlype. C:.S.l '. \ n. 10240. T op and uollorn 
,-icws of lh C' srntnie from l11(' T ill' Ya rd. Th <"lfo1d . O nlario. (.'\r 1· also 1'1. Y . 
figs. G, 7, a nd 8.) 'J'op, x 3; b oLlom. x 2~. ( l' aµ:c 8.) 

Fi µ: ures 5-7 . Jficrocyc/11.• 111icrodiscus 1u p . .l.'aral.l'll<'. U.~.C . .:\o. 1027:3. x 2}. T o p, cd ;i<'. 
and bollom ,.iC' ll" S of a s pec im en fro m l he J/ i crocyc /u s zone of t he l_,ing le lim estone, 
\:ra nd T ow e r. J ackson ('on nl.'-. I lli11o i,. ( i' ag<' 11 .) 

1.-iµ: ure;; 8, !J. J/ ic roe yc-/11., 011 /a rioe usis n .sp. Parn l.l'fll'. C:.S.C'. Xos. 10274 and 10275 . 
x 2} . Top and b ottom (a l lached t o a ('l'inoid stem segment) Yiews of l\\'o different 
s peci me ns fro m l hc calca r eo us Jen s 22 fee t hcloll" t h e lop of lhe Arkona sh a le, Til e 
Ya rd. Th edford . Ontari o. ( l' agC' 12.) 

F igures 10, 11. ;11 i crocycl 11 s 011/arioe11sis n .R Jl . l' arat,·pe. x 2. '\'o p a nd bollom Yie wR of 
a 'spec im en fr om t he llPJH' I' part of tlw .:\ rk o 11 a >lin le. Hod< Ulen . .:\rkonn. Onta r io. 
( Sarn e aR Pl. \~ .fi g. 3.) ( \'age 12. ) 

l"iµ: 11re 12 . J/ icrocycl11 s n11/111·ioe11 8i., n.sp. l':nalyp<' . x 2. T o p Yir\\· of a RJH'c·imen from 
th e lipper pa r t o f th l' .\ 1·kona Rh a lc·. 'J' ilc· Y:1r<l, T hedfo rd . OnLnrio. (Sa in <• as 
I' \. Y. lig . 10 .l ( l' ag0 12 .) 

l•'iµ·11 rcs 1:1. 1-L Jli !·rotydu.-< 011 /a r ior11sis n.~ JI . <: .N.C. Ko:-:. 10'27G a11 d 10'2i7. x '2 .1.. T op 
\ ' iCW:-i of lwo ~pC'l'i ll1 L' ll S f1·o rn tll l' c·al«a1·eot l :-i ll'll:-i :2'1 ft>l'l ht' JO\\' t llP top of the ~\ 1·konn 
s hnl<'. 'l'i lc \":ll'<l . ' \'], p<lford . 011 t:11 in. ( l'n ge 12.) 

F iµTn·c l ti. J/ i r1·0<·11f'l11.r;; Oil fa riorusi.'1 11.:-:p , Parat.\ pt•. :-.. 2. Top \ ' iP\\ n!' a :-:pl'<: ittH'll f 1·orn 
l lH· 11pJ1t'I" par! of llH• ...: \ d .::onfl ~J 1;1ll' 11 11 tlH• ~it · plH • 11 :-: i':in 11 . TIH1d fo 1'(I. (lt1l:1r i• •. 
( 1'1 . \ '. fig. II . is tlw ~"""' s pc•c-i111<• 11 .) ( l 'a ;.( t' 1::.1 

Fi µ11rc H L _ Jfic rocy f'/11 s s lriolatus n .Rp. Pnr nlyp0. C:.S.C . :.\'-o. 10278. x 2~. 'T op Yit' w ol 
a specimen from t he r nJc.n1·eo11 " Jen• 22 fed lwlo"· the lop of l he . .\rkona sh ale, Til e 
Y ard. 'l'h c•<lfo rd . O nta rio. ( l' a;.( ~ l.l. ) 
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